Komisaruk documents in the case of colonial Guatemala, such tributary systems had evolved into a "voluntary" system of extended family labor, with both women and children enlisted in often desperate attempts to earn wages to pay their required cash "tributes." Moreover, widows and daughters increasingly drifted to the new colonial capital of Guatemala City to work as domestics. While creating great distress within traditional communities, the elaborate process of migration, group labor, and tribute collection-effecting a general "Hispanicization" of the native labor forceultimately also offered some means of resistance for the urban migrants. As such, Komisaruk is able to rely on an extensive archive of court cases-brought by Indian officials (intermediaries in the system), local priests, and, in time, Indian commoners themselves-against Spanish landlords and household overseers for the violation of labor and social norms and individual property rights. Overall, the legal record reveals a system of almost unceasing exaction on families increasingly separated in space, wherein escape from one's "Indian-ness" was sometimes the only route to survival.
On both economic and moral grounds, nineteenth-century penal ideology across the Western world emphasized a regime of "productive labor" for the inmate. In keeping with the issue's theme, the new works treated in the reviews section take us "all over the map." The reviewers suggest that, among a rich lot, several 
